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Abstract 

Over the l ast twel ve years ICBF has  establ ished a new tech nical i nfrastructure for c attle and sh eep 
breeding in Ireland. This involved: 

Establishing a philosophy and agreement for the sharing of data and information between a large number 
of cattl e breedi ng i ndustry stakehol ders i ncluding AI Co mpanies, Herd Books, Mi lk Recordi ng 
Organisation, Research Organisations, Farm Advisor and the Department of Agriculture. 

The bui lding of a ti ghtly i ntegrated nati onal ca ttle bree ding data base that uti lises a number  of 
technologies for data collection, data storage and information provision.  

Developing a  shared bre eding objecti ve and associ ated g enetic eval uation system for dai ry, beef an d 
sheep breeding. Most recent developments are in the use of genomic data in dairy genetic evaluations. 

Identifying the opti mal b reeding sch eme d esign for each  bre ed and  i mplementing a n umber of no vel 
approaches for achieving more rapid rates of genetic gain. 

Farmer participation in beef and dairy cattle recording breeding has increased dramatically.  
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1.0 Background 
The purpose of this paper is to describe the technical infrastructure established over the last twelve years 
for cattle and sheep breeding in Ireland. The main focus is on cattle breeding although, commencing in 
2008, the infrastructure established for cattle is being extended to sheep. 

In the peri od leading up to 1998 the i nfrastructure supporting Irish cattle breeding comprised two mai n 
elements. F irstly, multiple mi lk recording, a rtificial insemination and herd book o rganisations p roviding 
specialist b reeding s ervices t o fa rmers. Se condly, c entral G overnment t hrough it s De partment of 
Agriculture ( DAF) p roviding wit hin b reed genetic e valuations fo r a  lim ited r ange o f t raits. Ea ch 
organisation mai ntained i ts own sta nd-alone i nformation sys tem wi th associ ated dat a col lection and 
reporting facilities. There were some 4 0 computer systems providing cattle breeding information to Irish 
farmers in 1997. The Irish cattle breeding industry, with strong support from DAF, decided to establish a 
new information infrastructure in 1997 and thi s gave ri se to the formati on of the Iri sh Cattle Breeding 
Federation Society Limited (ICBF) which commenced operations in 1998. 

The mission of ICBF (ICBF Annual  Report 2009) is to “achieve the greatest possible genetic improvement 
in the national cattle herd - Dairy and Beef”. It was not until  June 2000 that agreement was reached o n 
the current structure for ICBF. Shar eholding in ICBF i s spli t between mi lk recordi ng (MR), arti ficial 
insemination (AI) and herd books (H B) each hol ding 18% an d the farm organisations (FO) who hol d 
46%. The si xteen member Board of ICBF compri ses three from each of th e servi ce providing member 
groups (MR, AI, HB), six from the FO and one from DAF. The Board of ICBF sets policy for cattle breeding 
in Ireland. 

ICBF has establ ished a n ew technical infrastructure for Iri sh cattle breeding by esta blishing a basi s for 
sharing a unique database and utilising a number of new and emerging technologies.  
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2.0 Data and information sharing agreement 
A single shared database has been established to support the information needs of  Irish cattle breeders. 
The key principles which have enabled the database to be established and to operate are: 

• Organisations contributing data to the database, ei ther for its initial creation or as a resu lt of routine 
operations, retain “ownership” of that data. At any time they can cease participation and receive an 
electronic copy of all their data. 

• ICBF have established an “animal events” data recording service which it provides to herd owners. 
This service removes duplication in data collection from farms and provides data that is incorporated 
into a wide range of information services provided by multiple service providers. 

• ICBF have el ectronic data sharing arrangements wi th organisations that col lect data of r elevance to 
cattle bree ding as part of thei r routi ne operati ons. Exampl es i nclude D AF’s cal f regi stration and 
animal movement system, factories where animals are slaughtered for meat, and milk processors. 

• All data held in the database is available for use in approved research and in genetic evaluations. 

• tabase and al l bull  proofs are publ ically accessible 

• rd owner controls which service providers can have el ectronic access to i nformation for thei r 

• 
service p roviders. T hese in clude mil k r ecording, h erd b ook and a rtificial in semination 

• 
rs and 

e herd. 

• All services are provided on the basis of “user-pays” and “full cost recovery” by ICBF.  

All genetic evaluation results are stored i n the da
through the ICBF website (ICBF Website).  

The he
herd.  

A range of specific information services have been developed, and are being continually improved, by 
ICBF fo r 
services. 

ICBF provi des the Her dPlus® s ervice (ICBF He rdPlus) t o h erd owners. T his s ervice is  fo cused on 
genetic evaluations and breeding. It compliments information services provided service provide
gives the herd owner a consolidated view, across all service providers, of all data for th

3.0 ICBF’s national database 
Initially, commenci ng i n 1999, ICBF util ised the NRS devel oped IRIS  dat abase syste m. Thi s runs o n 
Oracle® usi ng Hewl ett Pa ckard® serve rs. A  group of si x software devel opers i s empl oyed by ICBF t o 
develop database inputs and outputs. Over time this group have maintained a steady level of innovation 
both taking advantage of  new technol ogies and providing improved services for farmers.  As a resul t the 

k costs and enabl ed to provi sion of ever more  

sion to support animal health initiatives, genomic 
selection for both dairy and beef, and sheep breeding.  

original IRIS system has been replaced. 

Web based technology has been em ployed to prov ide herd owners wi th fac ilities to di rectly access the 
database to record data and to acces s a comprehensi ve range of reports and i nteractive facili ties. The 
move to we b based syst ems has al so reduced n etwor
valuable information and facilities to service providers. 

The current focus of database developments is its exten

4.0 Genetic evaluation system 
The fi rst step taken by I CBF was to establ ish a breedi ng objecti ve phil osophy. Whil e thi s was not a 
technically difficult task, the implications have been far reaching and dramatic. The philosophy is simple 
“to breed cattle that maximise farm profitability”. The em phasis i mmediately moved from jus t a 
consideration of outputs to a consi deration of  the  bal ance between i nputs and output. Establi shing a 
genetic evaluation system that can ran k animals on their genetic merit for profi tability required a great  
deal of rese arch i nvolving col laborators and contr actors from many countri es. It al so required ver y 
effective and convincing demonstrations and farmer education.  

Overall indexes, expressed in euro and comparable across breeds have been developed for dairy, the EBI 
(economic breeding index), and beef, the SBV (suckler beef value). The EBI is now widely accepted in the 
dairy industry and has resulted in a reversal of the decline in fertility which had come close to causing a 
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major loss of confidence in the Irish dairy industry. The SBV was introduced more recently and is rapidly 
gaining acceptance in the beef i ndustry. Both indexes, and their component trai ts are reviewed annually 
an enhancements are b eing i ntroduced on a re gular basi s. The mai n so urces of i mprovements are : 
improvements in data quality, availability of new data, increased volumes of data  and new technol ogy. 
Genomic t echnologies a re c urrently delivering d ramatic improvements in  t he a ccuracy o f g enetic 
evaluations for dairy cattle and are the subject of a major research effort for beef. 

5.0 Breeding Schemes 
Achieving the mi ssion of ICBF i s dependent on th e Irish cattle b reeding industry a chieving an optimal 
breeding scheme desi gn. Our i nitial focus was on research to e stablish the optimal design for dai ry and 
beef. It turned out that t he optimal design, prior to the advent  of genomic technologies was remarkably 
similar. F or dairy a nd b eef s ome 1 00 b ulls s hould be proge ny tested an nually on the basi s of 100  
daughters c ompleting a  fir st la ctation. F or d airy, u tilising g enomic t echnology, t he op timum is ve ry 

vier use is made of the young bulls to breed female replacements. Research for beef 

s in 
a group of collaborating herds. This facility will be required into the future as the on-going exploitation of 
whole genome selection requires frequent re-estimation and a supply of high quality phenotype data. 

similar but much hea
is still underway. 

G€N€ IR€LAND ® i s a bul l progen y testi ng servi ce (ICBF G ene Irel and) that has be en l aunched by  
ICBF. This service facilitates the progeny testing of dairy and beef bulls from competing AI companie

6.0 Funding 
A substanti al f inancial i nvestment has been  made to establish Irel and’s new  cattl e breedi ng 
infrastructure. Funding has come fro m three sour ces: DAF, farmers and services. ICBF was establ ished 
with an initial share capital of €2 million. Thi s capital has been supplemented with National Development 
Plan (NDP) structural funds covering 70% of eligible costs and a farmer contribution, collected on ear tag 
sales of €0.42 per animal born giving some €0.8 million annually. Service income was initially very low 
but has now grown to some €1.5 million per year.  

7.0 Benefits 
The new i nfrastructure i s now provi ding demon strable ben efits to the stakehol ders i n Iri sh ca ttle 
breeding.  

For Govern ment & the wi der communi ty thes e i nclude: cost savi ngs through not  havi ng to provi de 

 per year cumulative for dairy 

Currently 90% of th e 1.1 mi llion dai ry cal ves and 1.0 mi llion beef calves born annual ly i n Irel and are 
participating in the new Irish cattle breeding infrastructure. 

services, i ncreased tax i ncome from a more pro fitable industry, more effecti ve resear ch i nvestments 
primarily due to the availability of ICBF database, and better quality cattle for future farmers.  

For the cattl e bre eding i ndustry and  servi ce pro viders: i ncreased uptake  of servi ces, better quality 
services, improved export potential, and cost savings. 

For farmers and breeders: more rapid genetic gain worth some €20 million
and some €5 million per year cumu lative for beef, better qua lity information for deci sion making, and 
more rapid availability of the benefits of new technologies (eg genomics).  
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